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There are several instruments to helpThere are several instruments to help

primary care clinicians identify patientsprimary care clinicians identify patients

with major depression (Williamswith major depression (Williams et alet al,,

2002). The Depression Scale (Salokangas2002). The Depression Scale (Salokangas

et alet al, 1995) is one of these. The relatively, 1995) is one of these. The relatively

low prevalence of depression in primarylow prevalence of depression in primary

care practice requires that the sensitivitycare practice requires that the sensitivity

and specificity of a screening instrumentand specificity of a screening instrument

should be almost perfect (Schwenk, 1996).should be almost perfect (Schwenk, 1996).

The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; BeckThe Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck

et alet al, 1961) and the Hospital Anxiety and, 1961) and the Hospital Anxiety and

Depression Scale (HADS; Zigmond &Depression Scale (HADS; Zigmond &

Snaith, 1983) are the most commonly usedSnaith, 1983) are the most commonly used

screening instruments. The popularity of ascreening instruments. The popularity of a

scale does not guarantee that it is feasiblescale does not guarantee that it is feasible

and up-to-date (Bagbyand up-to-date (Bagby et alet al, 2004). In this, 2004). In this

study, we aimed to examine the ability ofstudy, we aimed to examine the ability of

the Depression Scale and its items to recog-the Depression Scale and its items to recog-

nise and predict a depressive episode.nise and predict a depressive episode.

METHODMETHOD

This study forms a part of the larger Tam-This study forms a part of the larger Tam-

pere Depression Project (TADEP), the base-pere Depression Project (TADEP), the base-

line study of which was done in 1991–1992line study of which was done in 1991–1992

(Salokangas(Salokangas et alet al, 1995, 1996; Salokangas, 1995, 1996; Salokangas

& Poutanen, 1998). Consecutive patients& Poutanen, 1998). Consecutive patients

aged 18–64 years attending primary careaged 18–64 years attending primary care

services (including consultations in normalservices (including consultations in normal

office hours and out of hours, occupationaloffice hours and out of hours, occupational

health services and visits to prenatal clinics)health services and visits to prenatal clinics)

completed a postal questionnaire includingcompleted a postal questionnaire including

questions on their demographic characteris-questions on their demographic characteris-

tics, health and functioning, as well as atics, health and functioning, as well as a

screening instrument for depression (thescreening instrument for depression (the

Depression Scale; SalokangasDepression Scale; Salokangas et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Of the 1643 patients who returned theOf the 1643 patients who returned the

screening questionnaire adequately filledscreening questionnaire adequately filled

in, all who screened positive for depressionin, all who screened positive for depression

((nn¼372) and every tenth person who was372) and every tenth person who was

screen-negative (127 out of 1271 individ-screen-negative (127 out of 1271 individ-

uals) were invited for interview. To diag-uals) were invited for interview. To diag-

nose clinical depression, the Present Statenose clinical depression, the Present State

Examination (PSE; WingExamination (PSE; Wing et alet al, 1974) was, 1974) was

used. A total of 436 persons were inter-used. A total of 436 persons were inter-

viewed. Their PSE diagnoses were asviewed. Their PSE diagnoses were as

follows: severe depressionfollows: severe depression nn¼63, mild63, mild

depressiondepression nn¼55, depressive symptoms55, depressive symptoms

nn¼60, other psychiatric symptoms60, other psychiatric symptoms nn¼174,174,

other psychiatric diagnosisother psychiatric diagnosis nn¼29, no29, no

psychiatric symptompsychiatric symptom nn¼55.55.

Seven years later a follow-up study wasSeven years later a follow-up study was

conducted. The number of participants toconducted. The number of participants to

whom the follow-up questionnaire couldwhom the follow-up questionnaire could

be posted was 413 (11 people were dead,be posted was 413 (11 people were dead,

no address could be found for 6 and 6no address could be found for 6 and 6

others had attended psychiatric out-patientothers had attended psychiatric out-patient

care and were excluded from subsequentcare and were excluded from subsequent

analysis in the present primary care study).analysis in the present primary care study).

Of these 299 returned the questionnaire,Of these 299 returned the questionnaire,

and 250 (57.3% of the baseline sample)and 250 (57.3% of the baseline sample)

were willing to take part in the telephonewere willing to take part in the telephone

interview. Men (interview. Men (PP¼0.050) and married0.050) and married

individuals (individuals (PP¼0.018) participated more0.018) participated more

frequently than women or those who werefrequently than women or those who were

not married. The study protocol was ap-not married. The study protocol was ap-

proved by the Tampere University Hospitalproved by the Tampere University Hospital

ethics committee and written informed con-ethics committee and written informed con-

sent was obtained from the participants.sent was obtained from the participants.

Study procedureStudy procedure

The Depression Scale includes ten items,The Depression Scale includes ten items,

with four response alternatives scoring 0–with four response alternatives scoring 0–

3: ‘not at all’, ‘a little’, ‘quite a lot’ and ‘ex-3: ‘not at all’, ‘a little’, ‘quite a lot’ and ‘ex-

tremely’ (see Table 2). In the baseline studytremely’ (see Table 2). In the baseline study

the cut-off point for the screening sum scorethe cut-off point for the screening sum score

waswas 448.8.

In the follow-up study participantsIn the follow-up study participants

again filled in the Depression Scale, the Mi-again filled in the Depression Scale, the Mi-

chigan Alcoholism Screening Test (Selzer,chigan Alcoholism Screening Test (Selzer,

1971), parts of the Hopkins Symptom1971), parts of the Hopkins Symptom

Checklist (DerogatisChecklist (Derogatis et alet al, 1974), and struc-, 1974), and struc-

tured questions. To assess major depressivetured questions. To assess major depressive

episode, 38 items from the Short Form ofepisode, 38 items from the Short Form of

the Composite International Diagnosticthe Composite International Diagnostic

InterviewInterview (CIDI–SF; World Health Organi-(CIDI–SF; World Health Organi-

zation, 1989; Kesslerzation, 1989; Kessler et alet al, 1998) were used, 1998) were used

in a telephone interview. The CIDI–SFin a telephone interview. The CIDI–SF

questions concerning the occurrence ofquestions concerning the occurrence of

symptoms of a major depressive episodesymptoms of a major depressive episode

referred to thereferred to the previous month. Threeprevious month. Three

trained psychiatrists (A.M. and Drs Liisatrained psychiatrists (A.M. and Drs Liisa

Groth and Niko Seppala),Groth and Niko Seppälä), each with at leasteach with at least

5 years’ experience in psychiatry, con-5 years’ experience in psychiatry, con-

ducted the interviews, masked to the base-ducted the interviews, masked to the base-

line PSE diagnoses.line PSE diagnoses.

Statistical methodsStatistical methods

The accuracy of the Depression Scale as aThe accuracy of the Depression Scale as a

screening instrument for depression was as-screening instrument for depression was as-

sessed by receiver operating characteristicsessed by receiver operating characteristic

(ROC) curve analyses. The follow-up De-(ROC) curve analyses. The follow-up De-

pression Scale score (DEPS–F) was com-pression Scale score (DEPS–F) was com-

pared with the CIDI–SF diagnosis ofpared with the CIDI–SF diagnosis of

depression. The ability of the baselinedepression. The ability of the baseline

Depression Scale score (DEPS–B) to predictDepression Scale score (DEPS–B) to predict
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the CIDI–SF diagnosis at follow-up wasthe CIDI–SF diagnosis at follow-up was

also evaluated. In ROC analyses, sensitiv-also evaluated. In ROC analyses, sensitiv-

ity, specificity and areas under the curveity, specificity and areas under the curve

were calculated. Sensitivity and specificitywere calculated. Sensitivity and specificity

were calculated for each reasonable cut-were calculated for each reasonable cut-

off point of the Depression Scale.off point of the Depression Scale.

To evaluate which single items of theTo evaluate which single items of the

DEPS–B were best at predicting a depres-DEPS–B were best at predicting a depres-

sive episode, the sensitivity and specificitysive episode, the sensitivity and specificity

for single items were calculated. After that,for single items were calculated. After that,

logistic regression analysis with forwardlogistic regression analysis with forward

stepwise method using all DEPS–B items asstepwise method using all DEPS–B items as

predictors was conducted. For this analysis,predictors was conducted. For this analysis,

all items were dichotomised using 1 as theall items were dichotomised using 1 as the

cut-off score (0–1, negative item result; 2–cut-off score (0–1, negative item result; 2–

3, positive item result). To evaluate which3, positive item result). To evaluate which

single items of the DEPS–F were best forsingle items of the DEPS–F were best for

recognising a depressive episode, the sensitiv-recognising a depressive episode, the sensitiv-

ity and specificity were calculated separatelyity and specificity were calculated separately

for each item, and logistic regression analysisfor each item, and logistic regression analysis

was likewise conducted.was likewise conducted.

To identify an ideal pair of DepressionTo identify an ideal pair of Depression

Scale items for composing a short versionScale items for composing a short version

of both DEPS–B and DEPS–F, sensitivityof both DEPS–B and DEPS–F, sensitivity

and specificity for every possible DEPS–Band specificity for every possible DEPS–B

and DEPS–F item pair were calculated. Anand DEPS–F item pair were calculated. An

ideal pair of items implied that both ofideal pair of items implied that both of

the items scored above 1. Only pairs inthe items scored above 1. Only pairs in

which sensitivity was at least 50% werewhich sensitivity was at least 50% were

regarded as relevant and reported.regarded as relevant and reported.

Analyses were performed using theAnalyses were performed using the

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

version 11.5 for Windows;version 11.5 for Windows; PP550.05 was0.05 was

considered statistically significant.considered statistically significant.

RESULTSRESULTS

Depression ScaleDepression Scale v.v.CIDI^SFCIDI^SF

In participants with CIDI–SF depression,In participants with CIDI–SF depression,

the median DEPS–F score was 18 (rangethe median DEPS–F score was 18 (range

7–30) and in those without depression it7–30) and in those without depression it

was 5 (range 0–28) (was 5 (range 0–28) (PP550.001, Mann–0.001, Mann–

Whitney test). In the ROC analysis ofWhitney test). In the ROC analysis of

DEPS–FDEPS–F v.v. CIDI–SF the area under theCIDI–SF the area under the

curve was 0.939 (Fig. 1). The ideal pair ofcurve was 0.939 (Fig. 1). The ideal pair of

sensitivity (90.5%, 95% CI 0.71–0.97)sensitivity (90.5%, 95% CI 0.71–0.97)

and specificity (86.8%, 95% CI 0.82–and specificity (86.8%, 95% CI 0.82–

0.91) was found with a score of0.91) was found with a score of 441111 asas

the cut-off point (Table 1). In participantsthe cut-off point (Table 1). In participants

with CIDI–SF depression the medianwith CIDI–SF depression the median

DEPS–B score was 17 (range 2–24) and inDEPS–B score was 17 (range 2–24) and in

those without depression it was 10 (rangethose without depression it was 10 (range

0–28) (0–28) (PP550.001, Mann–Whitney test). In0.001, Mann–Whitney test). In

the ROC analysis of DEPS–Bthe ROC analysis of DEPS–B v.v. CIDI–SFCIDI–SF

the area under the curve was 0.803 (Fig.the area under the curve was 0.803 (Fig.

1). The ideal pair of sensitivity (72.7%,1). The ideal pair of sensitivity (72.7%,
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Receiver operating characteristic curves: (a) Depression Scale score at follow-upReceiver operating characteristic curves: (a) Depression Scale score at follow-up v.v.Composite Inter-Composite Inter-

national Diagnostic Interview^Short Form (CIDI^SF) depression at follow-up; (b) Depression Scale score atnational Diagnostic Interview^Short Form (CIDI^SF) depression at follow-up; (b) Depression Scale score at

baselinebaseline v.v.CIDI^SF depression at follow-up.CIDI^SF depression at follow-up.

Table1Table1 Sensitivity and specificity of differentSensitivity and specificity of different

Depression Scale cut-off pointsDepression Scale cut-off points

Depression scale scoreDepression scale score SensitivitySensitivity

(%)(%)

SpecificitySpecificity

(%)(%)

Score at follow-upScore at follow-up v.v. CIDI^SFCIDI^SF

88 95.295.2 74.474.4

99 95.295.2 78.578.5

1010 90.590.5 83.683.6

1111 90.590.5 86.886.8

1212 81.081.0 89.589.5

1313 76.276.2 91.391.3

1414 71.471.4 92.292.2

1515 71.471.4 94.194.1

Score at baselineScore at baseline v.v. CIDI^SFCIDI^SF

88 95.595.5 27.327.3

99 90.990.9 41.241.2

1010 86.486.4 53.753.7

1111 86.486.4 62.562.5

1212 72.772.7 71.871.8

1313 72.772.7 77.877.8

1414 63.663.6 83.883.8

1515 59.159.1 87.587.5

CIDI^SF,Composite International DiagnosticCIDI^SF,Composite International Diagnostic
Interval^Short Form.Interval^Short Form.

Table 2Table 2 Sensitivity and specificity of Depression Scale items at baseline and at follow-up comparedwithSensitivity and specificity of Depression Scale items at baseline and at follow-up comparedwith

depression assessment with the Composite International Diagnostic Interview.depression assessment with the Composite International Diagnostic Interview.

DEPS scoreDEPS score v.v. CIDI^SF episode of depressionCIDI^SF episode of depression

DEPS score at follow-upDEPS score at follow-up DEPS score at baselineDEPS score at baseline

Depression Scale itemsDepression Scale items11 SensitivitySensitivity

(%)(%)

SpecificitySpecificity

(%)(%)

SensitivitySensitivity

(%)(%)

SpecificitySpecificity

(%)(%)

During the pastmonth I have . . .During the past month I have . . .

1 . . . suffered from insomnia1 . . . suffered from insomnia 63.663.6 84.484.4 54.554.5 80.080.0

2 . . . felt blue2 . . . felt blue 59.159.1 89.389.3 72.772.7 74.874.8

3 . . . felt everything was an effort3 . . . felt everything was an effort 81.881.8 86.486.4 86.486.4 63.363.3

4 . . . felt low energy or slowed down4 . . . felt low energy or slowed down 72.772.7 83.883.8 59.159.1 66.466.4

5 . . . felt lonely5 . . . felt lonely 59.159.1 93.993.9 22.722.7 81.981.9

6 . . . felt hopeless about the future6 . . . felt hopeless about the future 81.881.8 92.592.5 59.159.1 74.774.7

7 . . . not got any fun out of life7 . . . not got any fun out of life 54.554.5 84.884.8 27.327.3 73.573.5

8 . . . had feelings of worthlessness8 . . . had feelings of worthlessness 50.050.0 96.196.1 45.545.5 81.081.0

9 . . . felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life9 . . . felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life 45.545.5 93.893.8 59.159.1 82.882.8

10 . . . felt that I cannot shake off the blues even10 . . . felt that I cannot shake off the blues even

with help from family and friendswith help from family and friends

42.942.9 91.291.2 36.436.4 81.081.0

CIDI^SF,Composite International Diagnostic Interview^Short Form; DEPS,Depression Scale.CIDI^SF,Composite International Diagnostic Interview^Short Form; DEPS, Depression Scale.
1. All items are scored 0, not at all; 1, a little; 2, quite a lot; 3, extremely. An itemwas regarded as positivewhen the1. All items are scored 0, not at all; 1, a little; 2, quite a lot; 3, extremely. An itemwas regarded as positive when the
scorewasscore was441.1.
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95% CI 0.52–0.87) and specificity (77.8%,95% CI 0.52–0.87) and specificity (77.8%,

95% CI 0.72–0.83) was found with a score95% CI 0.72–0.83) was found with a score

ofof 441313 as the cut-off point (Table 1).as the cut-off point (Table 1).

Depression Scale itemsDepression Scale items v.v.CIDI^SFCIDI^SF

The three most sensitive DEPS–F itemsThe three most sensitive DEPS–F items

were 3 (‘I have felt everything was anwere 3 (‘I have felt everything was an

effort’), 6 (‘I have felt hopeless about theeffort’), 6 (‘I have felt hopeless about the

futurefuture’) and 4 (‘I have felt low energy or’) and 4 (‘I have felt low energy or

slowed down’), and the most specific itemsslowed down’), and the most specific items

were 8 (‘I have had feelings of worthless-were 8 (‘I have had feelings of worthless-

ness’), 5 (‘I have felt lonely’) and 9 (‘I haveness’), 5 (‘I have felt lonely’) and 9 (‘I have

felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life’)felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life’)

(Table 2). In the case of DEPS–B, item 3(Table 2). In the case of DEPS–B, item 3

had a high sensitivity whereas items 9, 5,had a high sensitivity whereas items 9, 5,

8 and 10 (‘I felt that I cannot shake off8 and 10 (‘I felt that I cannot shake off

the blues even with help from family andthe blues even with help from family and

friends’) had a reasonably high specificity.friends’) had a reasonably high specificity.

One item (item 3) was quite sensitive inOne item (item 3) was quite sensitive in

both analyses, for both recognising and pre-both analyses, for both recognising and pre-

dicting CIDI–SF depression.dicting CIDI–SF depression.

In logistic regression analyses, DEPS–FIn logistic regression analyses, DEPS–F

items 3 and 6 were significantly associateditems 3 and 6 were significantly associated

with CIDI–SF depression, whereas DEPS–with CIDI–SF depression, whereas DEPS–

B items 1 (‘I have suffered from insomnia’),B items 1 (‘I have suffered from insomnia’),

3 and 9 significantly predicted occurrence3 and 9 significantly predicted occurrence

of subsequent CIDI–SF depressionof subsequent CIDI–SF depression

(Table 3).(Table 3).

Best Depression Scale item pairsBest Depression Scale item pairs
v.v. CIDI^SFCIDI^SF

Sensitivity and specificity were calculatedSensitivity and specificity were calculated

for every possible pair of Depression Scalefor every possible pair of Depression Scale

items to ascertain which two items haditems to ascertain which two items had

the best balance of recognition and predic-the best balance of recognition and predic-

tion. Only the pairs with sensitivity of attion. Only the pairs with sensitivity of at

least 50% are reported (Table 4). The threeleast 50% are reported (Table 4). The three

best pairs for recognition were items 3 andbest pairs for recognition were items 3 and

6, items 3 and 4, and items 4 and 6,6, items 3 and 4, and items 4 and 6,

whereas the best pairs for prediction werewhereas the best pairs for prediction were

items 2 (‘I have felt blue’) and 3, items 3items 2 (‘I have felt blue’) and 3, items 3

and 4, and items 3 and 9.and 4, and items 3 and 9.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The Depression Scale was quite consistentThe Depression Scale was quite consistent

with the CIDI–SF both as a predictor andwith the CIDI–SF both as a predictor and

a recogniser of depression. ‘Feeling thata recogniser of depression. ‘Feeling that

everything is an effort’ and ‘feeling hopelesseverything is an effort’ and ‘feeling hopeless

about the future’ were the best items, andabout the future’ were the best items, and

also the best item pair for recognising de-also the best item pair for recognising de-

pression. ‘Suffering from insomnia’ ‘feelingpression. ‘Suffering from insomnia’ ‘feeling

everything is an effort’ and ‘feeling alleverything is an effort’ and ‘feeling all

pleasure and joy were gone from life’ werepleasure and joy were gone from life’ were

the best items for predicting future depres-the best items for predicting future depres-

sion. ‘Feeling blue’ and ‘feeling everythingsion. ‘Feeling blue’ and ‘feeling everything

is an effort’ were the best item pair foris an effort’ were the best item pair for

predicting future depression.predicting future depression.

Sensitivity and specificitySensitivity and specificity

The first validation of the Depression ScaleThe first validation of the Depression Scale

was reported in an earlier study, in whichwas reported in an earlier study, in which

the cut-off point for depression wasthe cut-off point for depression was 4488

(Salokangas(Salokangas et alet al, 1995). In the baseline, 1995). In the baseline

validation study, using the PSE as the criter-validation study, using the PSE as the criter-

ion, the sensitivity of the Depression Scaleion, the sensitivity of the Depression Scale

for clinical depression was 74% and thefor clinical depression was 74% and the

specificity for non-depression 85%. Forspecificity for non-depression 85%. For

severe depression the figures were 84%severe depression the figures were 84%

and 93%. In the present study the figuresand 93%. In the present study the figures

for sensitivity and specificity were betterfor sensitivity and specificity were better

than those of the earlier validation study.than those of the earlier validation study.

In the baseline validating analyses the sam-In the baseline validating analyses the sam-

pling ratio was taken into account, but thispling ratio was taken into account, but this

was not done in the present study, whichwas not done in the present study, which

was mainly intended to ascertain the abilitywas mainly intended to ascertain the ability

of the scale to predict an episode of depres-of the scale to predict an episode of depres-

sion and to evaluate its individual items.sion and to evaluate its individual items.

The differences in the levels of sensitivityThe differences in the levels of sensitivity

and specificity between the baseline valida-and specificity between the baseline valida-

tion analyses and these follow-up analysestion analyses and these follow-up analyses

are perhaps partly explained by this fact.are perhaps partly explained by this fact.

There are also differences in the validity cri-There are also differences in the validity cri-

terion between the two diagnostic instru-terion between the two diagnostic instru-

ments. The PSE is based on symptoms,ments. The PSE is based on symptoms,

and the CIDI is based on syndromes (Loweand the CIDI is based on syndromes (Lowe

et alet al,, 2004). With the CIDI–SF the defini-2004). With the CIDI–SF the defini-

tion of depression was clearer becausetion of depression was clearer because

there were only two categories: depres-there were only two categories: depres-

sive andsive and non-depressive. It should also benon-depressive. It should also be

kept in mind that the PSE interviews atkept in mind that the PSE interviews at

baseline were held face-to-face, whereasbaseline were held face-to-face, whereas

the CIDI–SF interviews at follow-up werethe CIDI–SF interviews at follow-up were
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Table 3Table 3 Depression Scale items at baseline and at follow-up from logistic regression analyses significantlyDepression Scale items at baseline and at follow-up from logistic regression analyses significantly

associatedwith depression at follow-up assessment.associatedwith depression at follow-up assessment.

Depression Scale itemsDepression Scale items OROR (95 % CI)(95 % CI) PP

DEPS at follow-upDEPS at follow-up v.v. depression at follow-up (CIDI^SF)depression at follow-up (CIDI^SF)

During the pastmonth I have . . .During the pastmonth I have . . .

3 . . . felt everything was an effort3 . . . felt everything was an effort 5.545.54 (1.35^22.79)(1.35^22.79) 0.00.01717

6 . . . felt hopeless about the future6 . . . felt hopeless about the future 21.8921.89 (5.45^88.0(5.45^88.01)1) 550.000.0011

DEPS at baselineDEPS at baseline v.v. depression at follow-up (CIDI^SF)depression at follow-up (CIDI^SF)

During the pastmonth I have . . .During the pastmonth I have . . .

1 . . . suffered from insomnia1 . . . suffered from insomnia 2.672.67 (0.99^7.19)(0.99^7.19) 0.0550.055

3 . . . felt everything was an effort3 . . . felt everything was an effort 6.506.50 (1.76^24.0(1.76^24.01)1) 0.000.0011

9 . . . felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life9 . . . felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life 3.703.70 (1.35^10.09)(1.35^10.09) 0.00.01111

CIDI^SF,Composite International Diagnostic Interview^Short Form; DEPS, Depression Scale.CIDI^SF,Composite International Diagnostic Interview^Short Form; DEPS,Depression Scale.

Table 4Table 4 Sensitivity and specificity of Depression Scale item pairs at baseline and at follow-up comparedwithSensitivity and specificity of Depression Scale item pairs at baseline and at follow-up comparedwith

depression at follow-up assessmentdepression at follow-up assessment

DEPS scoreDEPS score v.v. CIDI^SF episode of depressionCIDI^SF episode of depression

DEPS at follow-upDEPS at follow-up DEPS at baselineDEPS at baseline

DEPS item pairDEPS item pair11 SensitivitySensitivity

(%)(%)

SpecificitySpecificity

(%)(%)

SensitivitySensitivity

(%)(%)

SpecificitySpecificity

(%)(%)

1+31+3 59.159.1 93.393.3 45.545.5 89.389.3

1+61+6 54.554.5 96.496.4 31.831.8 93.793.7

2+32+3 50.050.0 93.393.3 72.772.7 84.084.0

2+62+6 59.159.1 96.496.4 50.050.0 87.587.5

2+92+9 27.327.3 96.096.0 54.554.5 91.291.2

3+43+4 72.772.7 89.089.0 59.159.1 76.976.9

3+53+5 54.554.5 96.596.5 22.722.7 89.389.3

3+63+6 72.772.7 95.695.6 54.554.5 84.984.9

3+93+9 45.545.5 95.695.6 59.159.1 88.988.9

4+64+6 68.268.2 95.295.2 36.436.4 88.488.4

5+65+6 54.554.5 96.996.9 13.613.6 89.789.7

CIDI^SF,Composite International Diagnostic Interview^Short Form; DEPS, Depression Scale.CIDI^SF,Composite International Diagnostic Interview^Short Form; DEPS,Depression Scale.
1. Itempair is included in the tablewhen sensitivity was1. Itempair is included in the tablewhen sensitivity was4450.0% in either of the analyses. ADEPS itemwas regarded as50.0% in either of the analyses. ADEPS itemwas regarded as
positive when the scorewaspositive when the score was441.1.
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conducted by telephone. A telephone inter-conducted by telephone. A telephone inter-

view relies more on the examinee’s ownview relies more on the examinee’s own

assessment, and is closer to a self-ratingassessment, and is closer to a self-rating

instrument like the Depression Scale. Theinstrument like the Depression Scale. The

same items of the CIDI–SF were used assame items of the CIDI–SF were used as

in a previous Finnish depression studyin a previous Finnish depression study

(Isometsa(Isometsa et alet al, 1997;, 1997; LindemanLindeman et alet al,,

2000) using the computer-2000) using the computer-assisted telephoneassisted telephone

interview method.interview method.

According to LoweAccording to Lowe et alet al (2004) the(2004) the

sensitivity of screening questionnairessensitivity of screening questionnaires

should lie above specificity and be as highshould lie above specificity and be as high

as possible, and the specificity should beas possible, and the specificity should be

at least 75%. In this study the cut-off pointat least 75%. In this study the cut-off point

4411, which has a sensitivity of 90.5% and11, which has a sensitivity of 90.5% and

specificity of 86.8%, could be ideal.specificity of 86.8%, could be ideal.

When the ability of the DepressionWhen the ability of the Depression

Scale to predict an episode of depressionScale to predict an episode of depression

was analysed, the area under the curvewas analysed, the area under the curve

was 0.803. An earlier study with primarywas 0.803. An earlier study with primary

care patients (Salokangascare patients (Salokangas et alet al, 1994), 1994)

showed that the rate of clinical depressionshowed that the rate of clinical depression

in people with a Depression Scale scorein people with a Depression Scale score

above 12 was about 47% and in those withabove 12 was about 47% and in those with

a score above 15 it was about 57%. Thesea score above 15 it was about 57%. These

percentages are high enough to have somepercentages are high enough to have some

clinical value. In this study, with a cut-offclinical value. In this study, with a cut-off

point ofpoint of 4411 sensitivity was 86.4% but11 sensitivity was 86.4% but

specificity only 62.5%. When an instru-specificity only 62.5%. When an instru-

ment is used as a predictor it is perhapsment is used as a predictor it is perhaps

more important to avoid false positivesmore important to avoid false positives

and not to stigmatise patients; this justifiesand not to stigmatise patients; this justifies

a higher cut-off point.a higher cut-off point.

What did the Depression ScaleWhat did the Depression Scale
actually assess?actually assess?

In a study of general practice patientsIn a study of general practice patients

(Williamson(Williamson et alet al, 2005), four mental, 2005), four mental

health self-report scales and a compositehealth self-report scales and a composite

of those four were assessed to determineof those four were assessed to determine

their accuracy in predicting psychiatrictheir accuracy in predicting psychiatric

caseness for depression, dysthymia, gener-caseness for depression, dysthymia, gener-

alised anxiety disorder, social phobia, agor-alised anxiety disorder, social phobia, agor-

aphobia and panic attack. One scaleaphobia and panic attack. One scale

measuring neuroticism – the Neuroticismmeasuring neuroticism – the Neuroticism

Scale of the Eysenck Personality Question-Scale of the Eysenck Personality Question-

naire (EPQ–N; Eysencknaire (EPQ–N; Eysenck et alet al, 1985) – and, 1985) – and

a composite of all four scales were founda composite of all four scales were found

to be very strong and accurate predictorsto be very strong and accurate predictors

of psychiatric caseness, but they wereof psychiatric caseness, but they were

unable to differentiate between specificunable to differentiate between specific

disorders. In our study only episode ofdisorders. In our study only episode of

depression – not other psychiatric diag-depression – not other psychiatric diag-

noses – was assessed.noses – was assessed.

In an extensive follow-up study (TyrerIn an extensive follow-up study (Tyrer

et alet al, 2004) the quick-to-use HADS was, 2004) the quick-to-use HADS was

good for recognising both depression andgood for recognising both depression and

anxiety, and was better than any otheranxiety, and was better than any other

single measure for predicting the outcomesingle measure for predicting the outcome

of both anxiety and depressive disordersof both anxiety and depressive disorders

after anafter an interval of 12 years. The Mon-interval of 12 years. The Mon-

tgomery–tgomery–Asberg Depression Rating ScaleÅsberg Depression Rating Scale

did not have such predictability.did not have such predictability.

When the Depression Scale and twoWhen the Depression Scale and two

common self-rating instruments (the BDIcommon self-rating instruments (the BDI

and the HADS) are compared, they differand the HADS) are compared, they differ

in many ways. The Depression Scale con-in many ways. The Depression Scale con-

centrates on the previous month, whereascentrates on the previous month, whereas

the BDI concentrates on the previous weekthe BDI concentrates on the previous week

(the BDI–II on the past 2 weeks; Beck(the BDI–II on the past 2 weeks; Beck et alet al,,

1996) and the HADS on current feelings.1996) and the HADS on current feelings.

Of the criterion standards used in thisOf the criterion standards used in this

study, both the PSE and the CIDI–SF referstudy, both the PSE and the CIDI–SF refer

to the previous month. It is difficult toto the previous month. It is difficult to

say, however, what the true significancesay, however, what the true significance

of the differences in these time periods is.of the differences in these time periods is.

The Depression Scale is the shortest ofThe Depression Scale is the shortest of

the three instruments, and the BDI is thethe three instruments, and the BDI is the

longest. The formulation of the items islongest. The formulation of the items is

different: the most evident difference is thatdifferent: the most evident difference is that

the Depression Scale gives exactly the samethe Depression Scale gives exactly the same

short-answer alternatives for all ten items,short-answer alternatives for all ten items,

whereas there are several different sets ofwhereas there are several different sets of

alternative answers in both the BDI andalternative answers in both the BDI and

the HADS. This makes the Depressionthe HADS. This makes the Depression

Scale very quick and easy to use, andScale very quick and easy to use, and

increases adherence.increases adherence.

The BDI includes most of the Depres-The BDI includes most of the Depres-

sion Scale topics. Only the topics of itemssion Scale topics. Only the topics of items

5 (loneliness), 7 (no fun) and 10 (not helped5 (loneliness), 7 (no fun) and 10 (not helped

even with family and friends) are missing ineven with family and friends) are missing in

the BDI. The Depression Scale item 5 wasthe BDI. The Depression Scale item 5 was

specific in recognising depression and itemspecific in recognising depression and item

10 specific in predicting it. However, the10 specific in predicting it. However, the

BDI covers the symptoms of depressionBDI covers the symptoms of depression

more comprehensively than the formermore comprehensively than the former

scale. The HADS covers both depressionscale. The HADS covers both depression

and anxiety, but lacks most of the Depres-and anxiety, but lacks most of the Depres-

sion Scale topics (items 1, 2, 3, 5, 8 andsion Scale topics (items 1, 2, 3, 5, 8 and

10); the symptoms covered are less severe10); the symptoms covered are less severe

than in the BDI or in the Depression Scale.than in the BDI or in the Depression Scale.

Common topics for all the three self-ratingCommon topics for all the three self-rating

instruments are the Depression Scale itemsinstruments are the Depression Scale items

4 (low energy), 6 (hopelessness), and 9 (lost4 (low energy), 6 (hopelessness), and 9 (lost

pleasure and joy). These topics probablypleasure and joy). These topics probably

relate to the core of depression symptoma-relate to the core of depression symptoma-

tology; other topics can be said to be conse-tology; other topics can be said to be conse-

quences of the core symptoms and not soquences of the core symptoms and not so

essential to depression only.essential to depression only.

The Depression Scale items 3 and 4The Depression Scale items 3 and 4

were good at both recognising and predict-were good at both recognising and predict-

ing depression. Item 3 (‘I have felt every-ing depression. Item 3 (‘I have felt every-

thing was an effort’) suggests reduction ofthing was an effort’) suggests reduction of

energy, which is one of the main symptomsenergy, which is one of the main symptoms

of depression according to the ICD–10.of depression according to the ICD–10.

Item 6 was good for recognition evenItem 6 was good for recognition even

though its wording refers to the future (‘Ithough its wording refers to the future (‘I

have felt hopeless about the future’); hope-have felt hopeless about the future’); hope-

lessness is also a symptom of depression inlessness is also a symptom of depression in

the ICD–10. Item 9 was good in predictingthe ICD–10. Item 9 was good in predicting

depression. The wording of item 9 (‘I havedepression. The wording of item 9 (‘I have

felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life’)felt all pleasure and joy has gone from life’)

refers to something that has already hap-refers to something that has already hap-

pened, something that is possibly enduredpened, something that is possibly endured

as beyond help. Item pair 2 and 3 was theas beyond help. Item pair 2 and 3 was the

best at predicting depression. The wordingbest at predicting depression. The wording

of item 2 (‘I have felt blue’) may be experi-of item 2 (‘I have felt blue’) may be experi-

enced as persistent low mood, referring to aenced as persistent low mood, referring to a

more chronic state. It is almost the same asmore chronic state. It is almost the same as

lowering of mood, one of the main symp-lowering of mood, one of the main symp-

toms of depression in ICD–10. The besttoms of depression in ICD–10. The best

combination – and a possible quick versioncombination – and a possible quick version

– of two items for recognising depression– of two items for recognising depression

was items 3 and 6, and the best com-was items 3 and 6, and the best com-

bination for predicting depression wasbination for predicting depression was

items 2 and 3.items 2 and 3.

The use of psychometric scales is in gen-The use of psychometric scales is in gen-

eral problematic. Among people who ap-eral problematic. Among people who ap-

pear to be healthy according to standardpear to be healthy according to standard

mental health scales it is possible to identifymental health scales it is possible to identify

a subgroup of people who may not bea subgroup of people who may not be

psychologically healthy at all: mentalpsychologically healthy at all: mental

health scales may assess not mental healthhealth scales may assess not mental health

but instead defensive denial (Shedlerbut instead defensive denial (Shedler et alet al,,

1993). Moreover, any scale that is valid1993). Moreover, any scale that is valid

for assessing current depression will havefor assessing current depression will have

some long-term predictability because de-some long-term predictability because de-

pression is recurrent. However, if a scalepression is recurrent. However, if a scale

has predictability, it means it has the abilityhas predictability, it means it has the ability

to catch not just reactive and short-termto catch not just reactive and short-term

symptoms but more chronic or recurrentsymptoms but more chronic or recurrent

core features of the disorder.core features of the disorder.

Limitations and strengthsLimitations and strengths
of the studyof the study

It is a limitation of the study that the inter-It is a limitation of the study that the inter-

views were held by telephone. However,views were held by telephone. However,

the CIDI–SF telephone interviews werethe CIDI–SF telephone interviews were

conducted with care and by experiencedconducted with care and by experienced

psychiatrists. Some information about thepsychiatrists. Some information about the

mental state of these patients during the fol-mental state of these patients during the fol-

low-up period was gathered, but this waslow-up period was gathered, but this was

self-report information and possibly notself-report information and possibly not

so reliable, and we decided not to use it inso reliable, and we decided not to use it in

this study. This was not a follow-up studythis study. This was not a follow-up study

in its truest sense: the assessments werein its truest sense: the assessments were

made only twice – at baseline and 7 yearsmade only twice – at baseline and 7 years

later. Thus, the mental state of the parti-later. Thus, the mental state of the parti-

cipants during the intervening period iscipants during the intervening period is

obscure, decreasing slightly the credibilityobscure, decreasing slightly the credibility

of the study. It is strength of the study thatof the study. It is strength of the study that

the sample was fairly large, and that it wasthe sample was fairly large, and that it was

a follow-up study with a wide range ofa follow-up study with a wide range of

primary care patients.primary care patients.

ImplicationsImplications

The Depression Scale is not only an easy-to-The Depression Scale is not only an easy-to-

use screening instrument, it also appears touse screening instrument, it also appears to
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be a reasonably good predictor for abe a reasonably good predictor for a

depressive episode years ahead. It seems todepressive episode years ahead. It seems to

work well with patients who have vaguework well with patients who have vague

psychiatric symptoms, as is often the casepsychiatric symptoms, as is often the case

in primary healthcare. Some of its itemsin primary healthcare. Some of its items

have a better ability to recognise or to pre-have a better ability to recognise or to pre-

dict depression than others; this suggestsdict depression than others; this suggests

the possibility of creating an even shorterthe possibility of creating an even shorter

version of this scale.version of this scale.
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